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•6x4 of my register,and is now in the collectionof my friend
Mr. William

Brewster.

Artthus spragueii. SPRAGUE'S
PIPIT.--On the morning of
Novemberx, x9o4,I sawand heard a Sprague'sPipit sing while
it wasflying high in the heavens. I apparentlysawthe very spot
where it alighted,but althoughI hunted the ground thoroughly
throughoutthe entire day, I failed to find the bird. For previous
recordsof the captureof this speciesin South Carolinaby the
writer, see 'The Auk,' Vol. XI, x894, p. 80, and Vol. XVIII,
x9ox,

p. 275.

In this connectionI wish to place on recorda bird of this specieswhich I saw and also heard sing while it was flying overhead.
This record was made the first week in November, x892, on the
west shore of Lake Tohopekaliga,OsceolaCounty, Florida.
have.no doubt that ornithologistswho will investigatethe fauna
of this lake during the winter,will find this speciesto be a regular
winter visitor there.
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IN a recent paper by Mr. Oberholser,entitled ' Notes on the
Nomenclatureof Certain Genera of Birds' (Smiths. Misc. Coll.,
Quart. Issue, III, pp. 59-68, May x3, x9o5), noticed on a later

page of this journal (postea,p. 436), severalgeneraproposedby
Swainsonin x827 are considered,with the result that Mr. Oberholserconcludesthat the status hitherto universallyconcededto
them by ornithologists"must apparently be changed." These
genera are X•horhynchus, [•ermivora,]7aris, and •Immodramus.

The first (Xt•horh«,nchus)
is transferredto displaceZ)endrornis
Eyton, x852, and the new name Xiphornisis proposedfor the
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group hitherto currentlyrecognizedunder the name X•horhynchus,resulting in a changeof the generic name of nearly fifty
speciesand subspecies. k•ermiz,orais made to replace ]-2reltnin
lhophila. In respect to liaris, he follows Dr. Richmond in
replacingit with ]•uelheia Reichenbach,185o,and the groupto
which liaris has of late been restricted he renamesCharilospiza.
/lmmodramusis transferredto the groupusuallyknownas Colurnicuhzs,and •lmmodramusis replacedby the new name •lmmospizaOberholser,for the ,4. marilimus-caudaculus
group.
For suchsfartlingrevolutionsin nomenclaturethere shouldbe
the best of reasons. In determining whether such have been
given, the facts in the case may be first stated,as follows: In
the year I827, Swainsonpublishedtwo paperson birds of farreachingimportancein their bearing on nomenclature,and which
must be consideredtogether. Unfortunately,through circumstanceswholly beyond the control of the author,the paper written last was publishedfirst, greatly to the author'sregret and
disgust,as will presentlyappear. It is this transpositionin the
order of publication which gives Mr. Oberholser his excusefor
overturning the long-acceptedstatus of the four generic names
above-cited.

The first of these two papers,in the order of preparation,is
entitled ' On Several Groups and Forms in Ornithology,not
hitherto defined.' In this paper 64 genera are either redefined
or named and characterizedas new,and for 58 of them a type
or types(usuallya singletype) is explicitlydesignated.
The secondpaper is entitled ' A Synopsisof the Birds discovered in Mexico by W. Bullock, F. L. S. and H. S., and William Bullock, Jr.,' in which the birds contained in the Bullock

Collectionwereenumdrated,
the speciessupposedto be new were
described,and the genericnamesproposedin the first paper,so
far as they relateto Mexicanbirds,wereemployed.
The first paperwaspublishedin the ' ZoblogicalJournal,''Vol.
III, i827-i828 , and appearedin two parts, the first part (pp.

158-17.5)
in the' April-July'issue(x827), andthdsecond
part
(pp. 343-363) in the 'August-November'issue (r827). The
exactdate of publication
is not known,but the two parts may
presumably
be citablerespectively
as July,1827,and November,
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I827. The introduction
to this paperwas dated (L c.,p. i62),
"Warwick, x5th Nov. x826," when, as Swainsonhimself states
later, the manuscriptwas sent to the editorsof the 'Zo61ogical
Journal' for publication.

During
theinterval
between
thetransmission
of thispaper
to
the 'Zo/51ogical
Journal' and its publication(in the case of the
second part, a period of about twelve months), his second
paper,on Mexican birds, appearedin the •PhilosophicalMagazine' (New Series,Vol. I, x827), also publishedin two parts,
the first part (pp. 364-369) appearingin the numberfor May,
the secondpart (pp. 433-442) in the numberfor June. It is fair
to infer that the two partsare respectively
citableas appearingin
May and June,x827, or two and six monthsbeforethe paperon
the new genera.

In the introductionto the secondpaper (Z.c.,p. 365), Swainsonmakesthe followingstatement: "The genericdefinitionswill,
I hope,shortly appear in anotherJournal, to which they have
been sentwith the intention of preceding the publicationof this
paper, ever since last November. By this unfortunatedelay, I
am reducedto the unpleasantnecessityof referringto a book not
yet published,for what the reader should have the immediate
power of consulting."
In the case of new speciesbelongingto these genera,fifteen
in number, he gave, a reference to the first paper, as follows:,

"G. [enus•TYRAS•ULA"(or whateverthe name may be), followed by "Swains. in ZooZ..•o•r•. _3to.•o." In eleven of these
cases the only species mentioned happened to be the one he had
previouslydesignatedas the type of the genus.
We have here a case where an author described a number of

genera in the most formal way, giving diagnosesof them and
specifying their types, but through the earlier publicationof a
subsequently
written paper by the sameauthor,--due to fortuitous

circumstances
whollybeyondhis control,and also greatlyto his
regret,--some of these genera were first published in associa-

tion with other speciesthan thosehe had originallydesignated
as the types. Is it reasonable,or consistentwkh the best interests of nomenclature,that in such a case an author's plain and
deliberatedesignation
of typesshouldbe ignoredbecausethegen-

era accidentally
becameassociated,
a few weeksearlier,by the
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same author,with speciesnot intended as their types? Such a
proceedingis contraryto the traditions and usagesof systematists
in such matters,and quite contraryto the spirit of the lex prioritatis, sincein determininggenerictypeswhere no typeis specified,
the author's meaning and intention, if ascertainableare, by common consent,given consideration. How much more then should
a strained technicalitybe waived where an author has distinctly
indicatedhis type •pecies. Does the first associationof a specific
name with a generic name necessarilydeterminethe speciesthus
mentionedas the type of the genus in question? Ordinarily it
most certainly would, but in the presentcase such a procedure
antagonizesand contravenesthe purposeof the author in establishing his genus. Viewed from any standpoint of logic, such a
proceedingwould be in the highest degreeabsurd.
If no type had been distinctly specifiedby Swainson,as a part
of his diagnosis,for his new genera,it wouldbe necessaryto take
as the type the first species he associatedwith them, and in that
case his paper on Mexican birds would determine the type for
the generahere under specialnotice. For example,he proposed,
among others, the genus Spermagra(Zoi31.Journ., III, x827•p.
346) withoutindicatinga type, but in the paper on Mexicanbirds
he described under this genus the single species Spermagra
erythrocephabt,
which thus becameof courseits type. Sperma•ra,
however,is a synonymof ]?iran•a Vieillot, x8o7, and the species

is noxvrecognizedas ?iran•a erythrocephala
(Swainson).
If someother author had by chancepublisheda paper in which
any of Swainson'sgeneric names had been used in connection
with a properly designated'species,or if Swainsoh'spaper on

Mexicanbirdshad been written by someother author and publishedin advanceof Swainsoh's
papercontaininghis newgenera,
the case would be different, since under such circumstances the

earliestpublicationwouldhave to be taken. In the apparently
unique caseof Swainson'stwo papers,it is far more sensible,and
saves seriouscomplications,to acceptSwainson'sdesignations
of
the typesof hisown generas,as they haveheretoforebeen universally accepted.
There are times, therefore, when the exerciseof common sense

in the enforcementof even a rigid rule is commendable. The

avowedpurpose
of all rulesof nomenclature
is to securestability
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It is not for the overthrow of names estab-

lishedby all the safeguardsof formality,and as suchacceptedby
all authorities as satisfactoryfor three-fourthsof a century,as in
the present instances.
Furthermore, a careful examination of all the facts in the case

shows that the conditionsin respect to someof the names here
particularlyunder discussionare not quite as representedby Mr.
Oberholserin his brief commenton them. In the case of X•hor-

hynchus,
he says: "Although Swainson
evidentlyintendedto make
29endrocoIap/es
•ProcurvusTemminck the type of Xz•horhynchus

[he expressly
statesthat thisspeciesis the type3,he defeatedhis
purposeby allowing the previouspublicationof Xt))horhynchus
in
combinationwith the name of a speciesof oho/herg•vup, such
publication being quite sufficient to fix the name of a genus.
Since /he caseis no/ compIica/ed
by/he mentionof any o/her species,
X•horhynchusflav•as/er Swainsonmust be consideredthe type
of X•horhynchus and this generic term therefore transferred to
displaceDemtrornis."
In the above transcript,I have italicisedthe pointsto which I
woul:t call attention. It is hardly fair to saySwainson"allowed"
this procedure,for he had, under the circumstances,as detailed

above,no alternative. The referenceto "anothergroup" is also
hardly fair, since there wasthen no "other group" recognizedin
this connection. At this time many specieswere grouped by
Swainsonas congenericwhichten yearslater he placedin different
generaof his own founding.• At this time he consideredhis X.
leuco•asterand A•. flavi•as/er as congeneric with X. procurvus
(Temm.), the specieshe designatedas the type of X•))horh«'nchus.

Hence all the moreshouldregardbe paid to hisdesignated
types.
Again, insteadof the casebeing"not complicatedby the mention
of any other species,"Sxvainsonhere described two speciesof
Xiphorhynchus,X. ?euco•as/er
and •t\ flavi•as/er, and Mr. Ober• In his 1827paper (,n Mexican birds, he placedthe speciesof both Zamelodia and Gulracaall nnder Gui•'aca; and includedunder•(¾elaus(
loins Vieill.) speciesof •t•elaius, J4rololhrus
and Y(anl•5ocej•halus;
and so on
in othercases. Thisfeatureof the subject•however,is merelyof historicinterest, and has,of course,no importantbearingon the main questionsat issue.
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holserhastaken the secondone in placeof the first for histype of
Xiphorhync,•us.The first of these species(leucog•as/er)
is now
referredto 2øicola])les
Lesson,•83r , and the other (j7avigasle•
9 to
Dendrornis Eyton, •852. Thus by the restrictionsof other
authors,two of Swainson'soriginalspeciesof Xt•horhynchuswere
long since disposedof, ])rocurvusof Temminckhaving been in
the mean time conserved,
as Swainsonoriginallyintended,asthe
type of Xiphorhynchus.

To take the next case, l&rmivara was evidentlythe genusto
which at this time Swainson would have referred

all of the then

knownspeciesof the presentgenera]2relminlhoiphila,
]>rolonalaria,
farelinaiaand7r[e[milheros,
as theywerecommonlyreferredby most
authorsthroughoutthe next two decades, and he actually thus
referred such speciesof I2relminthophilaas he had occasionto
treat in the second volume of the ' Fauna-Boreali-Americana'

in

x83•. This explains his reference of Wilson's ,5•vlviasolilaria
to this genus while he designatedSylvia vermivoraWilsonas its
type; and he even goesso far as to credit the name l•ermivorato
Wilson! This under a recently published consensuswould necessarily make Sylvht vermivoraWilson (= Jl•rolacillavermi,'ara
Gmelin)the type of Fermirata,whichthusbecomesa pure synonym of farelmitheros
Rafinesque,xSx9, and cannot be revived for
the group currentlyknown as ]irelmint,•ofihila.
Swainsoh's77aris was intendedas a comprehensivegroup, and
was so usedby variouswriters up to about •85o, so that it is not
strange that Swainson should have included in it a species of

2fuelheia,althoughhe designateda quite different bird (Fringilla
ornalaWied) as the type. This assignmentwasrespectedby all
authorstill •9o2, when Dr. Richmond(Auk, XIX, •902; p. 87)
raisedthe point that six monthsbefore the generic diagnosiswas
published the name was associatedwith another speciesreferable
to 2fuetheia; to this group he unfortunatelyproceededto transfer
the name, leaving the original •iaris without a name, which Mr.
Oberholser here supplies,calling it Charitospiza. Under the circumstancesof publication of Swainson'stwo papers already
narrated, this seems, for reasons given above, an unfortunate
procedure, which we very much doubt will meet with general
acceptance.
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Repecting `4mmodramusSwainson, Mr. Oberholser says:
"Since the term .... belongsto Colurniculus,as already shown,
anothernameis required for the group to which the former has

beenapplied,and as thereis nonesuchavailable,it maybe called
`4mmaspiza,...." Under Colurniculus,
on a precedingpage, he
says: "An earlier name for Coltirnt•ulusBonaparteis found in
`4mmodramus
Swainson,the real type of which is `4mmattramus
bt•aculalus--not, as commonlyconsidered,]rrt'nffillacaudacula

Wilson(= Orioluscaudaculus
Gmelin).....

The formsof this

groupwill be thereforeoncemore in possession
of their former
genericdesignation,.... " This case is, as he says,"precisely
similarto thoseof Xt))harhynchus
and Tiaris, sincethe first useof
`4mmadramusis in the original descriptionof `4mmodramusbimacuJatus,the westerncontinental form of .4mmedramussavannarum

(Gmelin),antedating
by severalmonthsthepublication
of an article wherein]?rt)zffillacaudaculaWilson is given as the type."
For manyyearsprior to the publicationof the first edition of

the A. O. U. Check-List(x886) `4mmodramus
was almostuniversally restrictedto the .4. caudacutus-maritim•s
group, J'asserculus and Ceturm•ulus
beingaccordedfull genericrank, but in this
publicationthey were reduced to subgeneraof .4mmedramus.
This step was not approved outside of the American Ornithologists'Union, and its Committeeon Nomenclature,recognizing that an error had been made in the treatmentof these
groups,in x9o3 (Auk, XX, July, •9o3, pp. 347-35o) raisedthem
to the rank of full genera, with, however, some modificationas
to their constituentspecies. It is therefore hardly a fair statement to say, as Mr. Oberholser
does,that the substitution
of
`4mmed•'amus
for Celurniculusreturnsto the speciesand subspeciesof that group"their formergenericdesignation,"whenin
truth .4mmadramusin the restricted sense has never pertained to
them but to the .4. caudacutt•s-marilbnus
group, and the name

was used to cover the Calurniculusforms only temporarilyby a
smallpart of writerson the group. By manywritersCaturniculus

is mergedwith .4mmodramus
and treatedas merelya synonymof
it.

Even the A. O. U. Committeehas recentlytransferredall the

speciesformerlyplacedin Caturm•ulus,exceptthe savannarum
group,to .4mmadramus,
while the latest authoritieswho accept
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Colurniculus
as a genusdo it with reservation,and by restricting
it to the savannarumgroup. Owing to its doubtfulstatus,if for
no other reason,it seemsill-advised to uproot ,4mmodramusfrom
its time-honoredassociationsand transfer it to a group of doubtful status, likely at any time, by almost general consent,to be

mergedwith it, for the sakeof establishing
a new nameon a
strainedtechnicality. For, as alreadysaid above,the accidental
first use of ,4mmodramus in connection

with the western

form of

savannarumought not to outweigh the author's deliberatedesignationof the type of the genusto which he incidentallyand without any incongruoustransgressionof the real relationshipof the
forms in question,referred another species. If such lapses from
proprietyand good judgment as Mr. Oberholserhere illustrates
shouldsecurepartial endorsement,
the goal of stabilityin nomenclature will be more distant than ever, for it does not seem

possiblethat suchrulingswill meetwith general acceptance.

GENERAL

NOTES.

A Holbcell's Grebe (Colymbusholboelli)at Englewood, N. J.,in June.This particular individual was present on an artificial ice pond in Engle•vood for at least three weeks. It was first seen on June •o and was seen
on three consecutive Saturday afternoons. It disappeared between the
24th and 27th. A trolley line runs along the road to the east of the pond,
on the other side of which are some golf links. There is another road
on the north bank. Two ice storage housesare on the banks, from which
ice xvastaken on severaloccasions. A breakwater runs along about fifteen
feet from the south bank. The grebe was most often in the center of the

pond, though continually swimming all over, sometimes getting inside
the breakwater. If near the trolley line •vhen a car came along and
startled it, it would take to flight and often make a complete circuit of
the pond before alighting again. Automobiles startled it more than the
trolley cars. The small fish in the pond formed an abundantfood supply.
It •vas not in breeding plumage and may have been a bird born last year.
The neck was brown, tinged with reddish, and the throat and sides of
the head mouse Co1or.--GEoRGE E. HIX, New York Cily.

